
Autographed Book Order Form 

Dr. Bennett is visiting our school as part of his outreach efforts to promote literacy and STEM 
education, and in support of Story Time From Space.  
Please show your support by ordering autographed copies with the form below. Dr. Bennett will sign the 
books and ship them to our school for distribution.  

      

    
 

 Price  # 
copies 

Print name(s) to inscribe (first names only 
please, except teachers)** 

(If ordering more than one copy, separate names clearly.) 

Subtotal 
(price x  

# copies) 

Books for Children (All hardback, and all but Totality available in both English and Spanish*) 
Max Goes to the Moon $15    
Max Goes to Mars $15    
Max Goes to Jupiter $15    
Max Goes to the Space Station $15    
The Wizard Who Saved the World $15    
I, Humanity $15    
Totality! $20    
7-Book Special (all 7 books above, 
autographed to same name(s)) 

$100    

Books for Educators/Public (all paperback except Math for Life)  
A Global Warming Primer $15    
On Teaching Science $15    
Math for Life $25    
What is Relativity? $20    
Beyond UFOs $23    

Grand Total (sum of all subtotals above):  
* If you would like Spanish editions instead of English, please indicate clearly on this form. 
**  Also OK to have books signed to the school or a classroom (e.g., “To the Students of”), or to a family (e.g., “To the Smith Family”) 
 

More Info:  

www.BigKidScience.com 

jeffreybennett
Text Box
This is a SAMPLE order form. You will probably want to send it out with added info including: (1) date by which you want it returned; (2) name of student’s teacher (to aid in distribution, and you might also want to offer parents the option of picking up from the office if the books are intended as gifts); (3) how parents should make payment -- please remember that the school should collect all payments, then make a SINGLE payment for the total to Dr. Bennett.




